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CHINA NOTIFIED OTTAWA FIRE AGAINST IMPORTED LABORNORTHBBLING OVER “TEDDY" Of Assurance Given United Statu t 

by Russia

Speci&T to the Daily Nugget.
Pekin, May 11-United States Min

ister Conger has notified "Chine that 
assurance^1 from Russia have been 
given to" the United States that no 
warlike preparations are contemplat
ed in Newchang.

Thought to be the Work of 
Incendiaries

Special to the Daily Nugget. JS/*- 
Ottawa, May 11—A destructive 

fire in this city is thought (to hare 

been the work of incendiaries. It 
destroyed 175 houses and ten million 
feet of lumber *. *

BOUNDv

California Labor UnionsTake Vigorous Steps 
Against Admission of Alien Labor Into 

U. S. Porti- Will Shortly Go Be
fore Bureau of Immigration.

Plenty of Japs Coming.

t’s Tour Causes All Manner of 
Between Political Factions. 

Seattle and Tacoma at Swords’
Points -Distinguished Guest 

May Act as Peacemaker.

•I

V

TRAVELTrouble

Special to the Daily Nugget 
* Vancouver, May 11.—The Pacific 
coast steamer Spokane took the; fol- Special to the Daily Nugget 
lowing passengers to Alaskan points: v,*> 11 ~ 1
Geo. Main, Carl Wise, I. W Petty, -^«»<lr\has been ordered to Dublin
Geo Gray, W R Bigger, Miss Kate lor ^st time m nMin>' ’",ars 

Baril, C. Kroogh, A. H. Eckermin,
W. N. Ebner, Mrs. W. N, Ebner,
Ah us Smith, A. L Spotta, W W 
Delong, M. R. Ritchure, W..H Rob
erts, Mrs. Berde, 8.~A. Whalen, wile 
and child, .Judge Hammond, A. R 
Gamer, R, E. Racine, S. F,: Racine,
Mrs. M L. Hawthorn, Mrs. A. Kline,
J, Swauk, Casper Ellingen, J. F 
Connor, Geo. C. Hanford, James,
Scott, C. A. Lindstrom, Emily 
Berg, S. Burnsides, Mrs. Ida Creese 
Eugene Creese, J. J. Poltz, H. A 
Sears, W H. McGinnis, J W: Flynn, ti 
Mrs William McIntyre, Mrs M E.
Bergman,. O.'P. Brown, C. D Haw
thorn, Richard. Mudge, Frederick Cla-
tor, Geo Simmons, j. f. Hamilton, Suspected of Having Killed an In- 
,1 Babler and wile, Mrs. Merifield, ~ °

dian- Undue InsemacV With 
Wife Alleged.

Ordered to DublinPoet Dying
Snecinl to the Daily Nugget.

Oakland, Cal., May 11 Joaquin 
Miller is reported at the point of 
death. bureau in the form of a pKileet. It 

j San Francisco, May U —California is -charged t$at „ California rarpqea- 
; labor unions are up in antis against tions are engaged in importing Jap-' 
the admission of more alien laborers aneee by the hundreds and putting

As and

sstueial to u># Daily Nuggetvarious points heretofore reached 
were miwing at San Luis Obispo.

Seattle, May 11—The fight- be
tween Tacoma ajid Seattle over the 
reception proposed for former Presi
dent McKinley when he was to have 
visited the Sound two years ago was 
more than duplicate* in the fierce 
controveffjt precipitated' over the re

ception to President Roosevelt and 
unless the matter is healed within 
the next two days the president him
self may! have to act as peacemaker.

. „ ,to niiu f'W’v
May ll.-From the

u y us Angeles ON CHARGE 
OF MURDER

CHINESEcrowds Presi-
The matter : teem to work In the saltbeen transferred at Pacific coast porte 

will be taken before the immigration fruit fieldsARRESTEDugxeit has
o( California’s old mis- t

* uift
* heiieW the Pacific for the

* y he stood with bowed 

of missions built

State of Siege
'Special vo. the nafl. vsyguv.

.Salonica, May 11 —Ten men d< 
war are in the harbor of Salonica. 
A statqjiif Siege has been declared

Called to Barv
Special to the ft*

London, May 11 —Tim Heal? is 
about to be called to the l-.r.gln*

shadow 

, tit republic
.. gabbles that dis'Airbed tne 
„ ni the presidential trip at

Thewas born. Indian Now on Trial at 
Medicine Met

Charged With Plan of 
Wholesale Murder

bar.
t

f RAILWAY
COLLISION

NOTICE
Thqye is but one official program of 

the events of the dav for titj^Victoria 
day cefebration Itoss Moultoa m»*~ 
thorized to solicit advertisement# for

i
n|C,a,r Tagiah—Snowing, calm, 30.tiEB KljIllVi Lower Le barge—Clear, strong south

wind, 38.
itrnY DAP DLY Hootaiinaua—Cloudy, south wind,

Selkirk—Clear, calm, 4,8.
Selwÿn—Clear, light north wind, 

444. V *
Ôgilvie—Partly cloudy, calm, 39-0. 
Yukon Crossing—Clear, calm", 46. 
Whitehorse—Clear, calm, 40 
Big Salmon—Clear, calm, 40,

■ i-

l.

Confessions Secured From Some. 
Others Are in Secret 

Hiding.

thin program
J AS. F- M ACDON ALD,

6. R. Latimer, J. JE Hogan, 1>B 
Frank, J. Keene, Chas. Willis, Wm 
Hallworth, Frank Cole, H. J. Her
rick, Harry Brown, F. MBeck, 
Alex Cunningham, Joe 1‘rice. A 
MiHer, P. J. Kennedy, \. K Peter- 
and wife,

1 'twrrr.an Printing Com , m
SÎ! Three Persons Killed on 

New York Central
Eastman" Ktidak*,, $10 each Just 

'over toe ice—at f bwti'«nae"wr'"tW|" 
Second avenueOnly at Dawson 

But Above
Hfftecl*! to the Daily Nugg*t

Medicine Hat. May 11 - "Mud 
Child." an Indian whose orimnal 

Seattle. May 11—The steamer Dol- name was Papons., has been arraign- 
phin took from Seattle the follow- ed la-fore magistrate CrOsskill 
ing passengers J. C. Green, Mrs. Medicine Hat on a charge of mifr- pnrlne f|pu«e# Being Arranged 
J. C. Green, N. Holhster, W H. dot He was arrested on suspicion
Osgood, Flora Dahl, Mrs Worden, of having caused the death of anoth- for the Breakup

Social to the Dally Nugget 
San Francisco, May 11—Four of 

eleven presidents of the Ze Yup So
ciety have been arrested in San 
Francisco for a conspiracy to ngur- 
(fer 300 members of the Chinese So
ciety of English Education. . (Tee 
Hong, one of the presidents, and On 
Yick, a noted highbinder, made a 
complete confession. The other sev
en presidents are in hiding.

ALL GETTING READY. t-IN COURT TODAY -rA---rrz

P Attenter Trams Crash With Each 
EiUl Ra- 

suHs.

Mr. Justice Craig Hears Motions 

In Chambers

HBdicvcd Ice Will Go Out Be-! 

* 15-Still Solid in Front 

; 1°»'

Mrs. E, A. Willis, O Colson, Jd# er Indiah named Napiskado Tapoos , Chief Lester and the menrtw 
Aubry, Thomas Ward, A. I) Willi- accused the Tatter 0} undue intimacy ^ uepartmenv have been engaged 
•an»», C. Mae Best, F. Joslin, Col Ç with the former’s wife lor • days in shaping 'thing»
D Os ten. Mrst W, 1 Irish, < » Sem- around sp as to* have • the apparatus
enstad, H. B. Ward, JjE Tibbetts; MIDAIR JOURNEY of the department out of ail pose.bfe
Lizzie Brown, J. LeiCTfr.^G A'. Bro- ___________ harm s way at the time the river
die, J Largan, G. Ivancish, J. L breaks up. Some time ago Uie engine
rr’F T ÆTT tavie1". Captain JJLHubrkk Lubricates irom N" -1 *« removed ftm> iu 
Martin, r H. t opp, .1 t Ilavles, scow at South Daw son -t fid placed
Mrs Davies, Mrs. Burnett, May Ferry Cable.
Allen, J. A. Goldberg, J. S. Ker- 
wood, J. II DeWortdeiu. R V

Mr. Justice Craig lieard the cham
ber motions this morning, of which 
there were quite a number. Lesier jji 
Faulkner was adjourned by consent 
with right 1j> reinstate Hegler vs 
Bank B. N. A. and Grotschier vs 
Morrison were put back to the foot 

! of the list. There are two cases of 
Goldstein vs Sawyer] one of which 
is on appeal and now awaiting judg
ment The other was adjourned until 
judgment has been rendered in the 
appeal case. In Palmer Bros vs Mil
ligan an application to set aside the 
garnishee summons was allowed.
.„ A nth 4m y Vs KRis an application 

made by plaintiff to strike^ out

«ip* W1 t« IK. I.i4l:>-1VTyr*
New York, May IL—Three pereoes 

were reported deed ehd right eert- 
ou*lv injured a» the result of a heed 
on coll»mn,ol piv-r'-gm traies no 
toe Mohawk diuaton of the New 
York Central * Hud** River. Rail 
road., lii-iar Nil- * I ..«e tne <di 
r.mdavk;, --------

READY FOR BUSINESSEt|meer Smith of tlie N. 0. 
j I itecgic light and heating plant 
Winter gauge on the river 

last Saturday the
Hubrlck Expects to Run a Ferry 

Excursion Sunday
W tel raised 4 feet and 11 inches 
|lej o'clock this afternoon, the 
pi iW*s having been added to-

; temporarily on ttr dot* of the eke-
The ecow ha»

4- r
Hubrick, the ferryman, with a 

caulker assisting^him is overhauling 
his craft today preparatory to taking 
to-the water as soon as the ice moves 
out. He insists that :-he has it fixed 
so that the ice will move by .Thurs
day and he will have an excursion 

across the river next Sunday 
The ferry boat pulled through the 
winter with practically no damage 
whatever, but the landhig which con
sists of, two scows decked over and 
lashed end to end did" hot do so well 
One of the aeows has its back broken 
in two and the whole affair is par
tially submerged, being held down un
der the surface water by being frozen 
to the old ice. The same fate has be^ 
fallen the Burns cold storage scow, 
both of which it Unexpected will 
eventually tear themselves loose and 
float as usual One of Kubrick’s men 

have made the aerial trip

The Condition of the ice had nôth- u*c light company (
Mg to do with a trip made by Cap- been snubhpd up t ■-•ht to the be „f » 
tau» J. P Kubrick across the Yukon protecting pier and ran# Through the

breakup yesterday with -scarcely a 
The engine, however, wilt

.Smelter, W. E. Burnham.
Nogntwt I Seing

The fcmtmeetv satooii. m y**»Yu* on the Yukon in front of 
Im half of the city still pre-
li «M appearance, there being 
liliy narrow open space on the

river this afternoon as he madh an 
aerial voyage on a seat suspended to i 
the ferry cable, cafrytng « Ml bun a-!""* be placed hsrk ,n her tor»h antai 

with which ‘be O'er has rnn cleat of ice and

ARRESTS MADE. scratch street is timed, not permanently but 
for the purpose «f giving painter*, 
paperb angers and decor* tors « e heure 
to do some work and roe up a bill 
on the Voie mette pfc»ptle«oe* The

$
Drastic Measures ^ greased the cable on hi* way over poedbly until t,# -Yukon has also

Against Workmen A raan seated on the tower furni*ed cleaied
to u» Da.lv Nuns power for drawing the captain aad No 3 .engine house wav brought

St. l’efersburg, May 11—Numerous bis grease across by means of a long back into her old berth this morning 
political arrests have been n ade in rape attached to the seat smgweded at the foot of tyueee street She .ban 
connection with the proposed work- to tfte cable. The work gras succès»- been doing service all winter opposite 
mens’ demonstration of May 14. fully accomplished, the time required the old post.'flue pumping water

for it being about 50-minutes. j through the land pipe boding up
There is now » petition Wore the from the scow to Fit ft .vtiur. but

Yukon council requesting that body ; that has been done away with now
to purchase the cable lerry is it ha» and it has he- • ■ iwceexary for the

Olf Yukon Near Mouth of Klon- become the only gateway from Daw- 'scow to seek » more protected poc
Son to an extensive country contain- ition As -oil as U.r water ha* 
mg extensive and rapidly growing in-inen a trifle more 

a telephone tereste on the west uda, embracing , look as though tf* end may come at 
Dawson an- ,B an.a (,i /thousabdR of square miles j any time the b* hauled

>tb agruulluial and 1 out on the Muk/ until thé danger >i 
T all past Thé -weme te tiue oi No l,
/ ..................... - engine et /i*-/ 1 -ot < t oik vurert

4 Mri : loved thi. Win

Russia Takesrun
was
the appearance and for judgment. De
fendant was allowed to defend upon 

the amount of
tki

It peeul opinion . seems to be 
8 9*1 the ice will not move be
lli jjMi or later than the 18th 
pm Irom up river point» indi- 
i Sat the Yukon is rising all

resort will be reopened to the public
on Thursday when it will be owe id 
the moat allt«ctive jh" H

$ I jpaying into court 
claim within five davs with right, to

**«*•;«• -
Todays report is 11)eimberKfr mot,on (or payment out 

no(^ of court by counsel for plaintiff up
on an assignment, 
three actions ask for an issue, the 
garnishees to be the plaintiffs in the 
issue, and R P McLennan, the as
signee. and Ames the defendants. Re-

'
Kelinberg : Ak a railway «baretioider» o.feting 

In London a geaUaman mwated t«w 
making a long tprm k Hbm be bud
, oar tuded I he < an mat n* ! ■

“Thu Hook id Hlandar*," quietly a*W 
ed the vertewr prater wbether be had
quite done

\ i- hj-
naat reply

‘•You wilt. tonweweUv perrmt
y. wer v
cetlaibirf 1 < !.. f
» to do I bat ” /

Antes vs

BICE MOVEDei-RiVfr about same, 
ley more but getting rotten

Garnishees in

I ' i : V,
River raised 8 inches. Ice 
moved down about a mile 
[ jam Water>till rising.

dike Today. and it beg** to
At 3:30 this aftern 

message from Sout 
non need that the tej on the Yukon „( euuiiUj, lx, 
just below the moufh of the Klon- nnuiug / 

Inveetigation

servi»wf rotten
!*» Grossing—Rivjr clear from 
Nitok Rapids in steamer chan- 
Ï life raised about 18 inches.
If 8llmon-River clear from here 
liter Lebarge. Main jam stuck

was 
over
of greasing it tiefore the beginning of 
the seas/iu.

motionJudgment was given on 
to Jppeal ie the Envoldsen mandamus 
cate. In Johnson vs Davis/ after ar
gument it was decided *at, *400 
should be paid into court, /the injunc
tion to be dissolved aflti /thp matter 
11 stand a week , all o 
ill be reserved Collins 
Stands adjourned for onÿ week

me toable today for the purpose

7 / ,/ /(tidydike was movi
showed that it mo]fed. only a short 

became statlon- EDITOR AND FLORIST £,ch •««>, . W-»1
lynlv and wit* MWII 
ve to lafntm yon tbaV-'y -a are ie 
e wr.oeg loom id

said tea •/*,».«*«
utiW, "I

baa

EXCELLENT PROGRESS distance and agaii
ary. The water /from the Klondike 
has had much

»te. If]r questions 
i Stanstield

irwviqg Uie
«pew* yes* 

have yuat matte, tàmüjl Save beea- *►. 
tiiioea m No; to! >/

MCCord Developea Taste I<L0A

ifor i*e Beautiful J
.   days ago Editor Gv<;i *e M< y |rj Ejhgtoe Scew Hauled in Ie

Ubrd in toe pnswtKe uf Turner , l ■ _lk Townsend dilated at some length on j Mete ° ®****^ju, w—Jjjj

tus lose oi flowers, saying that be i Tlie t,rc engine «<>* whuT » wte- u.*t it i*

, J would give anything up to lout : ^ l<e lted oa the ss. ‘» f'ost of Gatmaae to iewh Mw
symptom*, and he at once telegrapn- yeeI •„ wbna-riptioc to hw paper for çhe p,wiw »-*< "*verai d* - - ago g bum bar.* maw»»» that • '■»»«

The White Pass stage which leftjkon, « hl*/lLy ,7"“, '' » ^ “> l*w- «f keep r* bw too® |loumi ub poriagwt mttwe teaUamteéa mm w*w* rbaraeww «*
Whitehorse last Tuesday with 700 / The sport» committee is providing medicine hurriedly obeyed roe n. |n hi* artistic eye» might b„ 1Bto the eddy negt the nhore aad wfe.fe eauoe u* «ter»»»» . -
pounds of first class mail and two lot new and novel features never be- moos, and, altei a hall-hours lovew {6list upon them ie/t*e dappfes») weldll, n-ated t, a pipe* l derta-e a ta*. <* »’• *<» ’
nassengers roaclied Y ukon Grossing | fore witnessed m Dawson while alt ; tigation, said of early morn - laafeti near the S Y J »
Saturday vc ni n g and left there early the lwal athfetos from ba*hall play- “H is '•keteddta and a«MUtongé Sext Ul) Mr Toward won the _* 
vesterdav morning It is expected to ,.ra atld caber tossers down to squaw You mis» the thumping and the hang- rv<.,UstoD| gratitude id the editor of j y.
roach Dawson late Wednesday even tl)Ot rarer* are in training for the big mg of toe roads . you hear no ,ac- u* Yukmi Catholic by presenting (
^ it te U» last mail that will day * lory wh.rtkw : you get no smell »l htol »ltil , small bea m a >
. .,me in bv stage as by the" tune an- The finance committee gives arwur- lai-tory smoke , no milk waggon* nuB4t!er of delicate «hoots weifesurt ?
Otlier Stage could reach liere from ,u)(e that its efforts are being crown pound aiongat three or h*. ‘ «^Ç^-peepmg through the -y-1 Teats ml-
WYS«L»4e rt .1 expected the steam? est with sMcees and that therty- will morning ttorq ate-.no gangs of Tfcjr» M tteorge s eye» as to made a atat >
WtotoheVse P u u possible, „ pr„e money and awards in abun- '» > htei,* address of cep tance «d a« a:

As is invariAbly the csw at bou«e ; the sbouts &s*à >hneks ' hi/ihei evtdeeue oi bur pieavurt be
ot the year scream* of street pedfet* no longer I ,atlted cv«yjbodt to smoke at hi* j

to box fd «opposed pan : 
tenderly carnrdi by %fee 1

MmHw raised 2 feet yester- 
m* moved duevn about 100

M the ice cut away 
.for the past several TED ASHORE wrong rawpapyBeing Made by Various Victoria 

' Day Committees

Irom its moui 
days. I i fiplkto-^iftymile open to Tah- 

Pilt jam there. Open for 3 
tekki* Tahkeua.

THE WEATHER 
PjpilMlloudy, nortli wind, 34. 

31

INCOMING MAIL . AT tenth « t’cwnpwniobThe lloctoi’s Diagnosis
He was a wealthy city man 

had just got down to hi* country 
home when he was seized with strange

Arrangement» lor the Victoria day 
celebration are going merrily on and 

that it will
T to Newgate ’ ">»» ! bien dart are* I

not tiw pawnffs 4 ti*>
itrtUnh and

present indications are J__
excel anything ever previously-—at
tempted on the same line in the Y'u-

Left Yukon Crossing Early Yes

terday Morning. i:

ladies
/.^ak Suits in Organdy, Mus-

ik Vhambray, Percale and

Ï■PH A. ORRCLL,
■■1!* *1C0N0 Avr Stein-Bloch

i;
ClothingTimber n

! *#CTIC SAWMILL
sSieis will be running

that anotlier mail or two 
be oarru-d overland from lAhtte»

danee
that particular season
the very finest of weather may be reach your «art. -

tinance ‘You go to bed to »l*p. fe*d jroer ],

however,
may
huise to the Toot oi l^burgv. - : 

i.umber.
. _wid Flume Lumber

* Specialty.
rill?lwKt,ke Wm at Mouth 

Tblepb«>ne - w Mouth 
bfiS "®w Boy lus VVhsrf,
bv*1* * PlthB

i etpeiw w«t #^S*a
(Ar ssi offonliti h<*

mmnuttie will report at a meeting *1*WP >» n»1 broken by a piano aero®» ruaa to-his room sod a Uw :
held Uns road, * ’tamt* neat dour or a row waalàci was îïy be i

totweea loafers at your gate There y* t, t»d him tm threw
coal bills or gas bilk dwriag ; ntgfcu 

the day—no calls from <»b*- itorw >
You have tote the i 
s aad 6re engine» ;

A bluejacket of 11 MS Good -Hope 
sentenced to three months 

book. It is to be Imped

■
•rnlf to

of the general" committee to hehas been 
for writing a 
that the movement will spread

- a* do- am
tonight. moite .tibia cwt b«* ftaimebt . fe

M>«. iatewl fastutote, *te Ww N«*The growth of the 
was maredow aad Mr Me-1 

t ord Ito.w has a ft* f t »p ol 
ia h*« box.

are no
Ke gar die g Tenais Courts

There seems to be a slight nuuin- |ers and bakers
K;/"--.. V. .eeee, derslanding between the Lawn Tet, Wund of tiamt-are

*!nis Association and tfie powers that ,nd there are bo German bands ot
Bv Vllti AM UADIMAIARr CO Ltd Î be m regard to the use ol that snail ! hand orgatoo It is too good a thing, li*e we pasntad acta» all

HE YUKON HARDWAHt w • # ! portioo of a» gov «r Ament reet*ve ^ too'soft an4 geetle »£* pwtos | window* tliiN<lâa» c*re la «lapBil j
suc^wore co Meteonan. Merely A c • : t* s summer The bemrd (V manage- lu, |M* <b«vk upoa tife itepufee ot

-,-roa- - 1 J mint of the tenais club received a
• ! fetter from the comn isaioner on Sat- [imr nw*>

«4 teakerial* «ad fit to* ew
We atop yew

*{ Yew «ta
tatete gtefeteiy
ise tmm$
try Sate <m and dette» i the

THE PRICE IS 
CSSS THAN HALF

Pm h.

ti i tu «t tixeti band* tteengh 
artiete j,

“I will «end you an nnvil wltk ; rupactg g
to pound on It, «h* tin j then» • Window glnte 

2 ; urday which gave pause to tiie pUns.homa with boys to toot tm, a bar wl>* ekl' '■ J®**5'
, _ , » ; (or U* future and caused some little td of fireworks with three nippers u> mrttar in daily life- M **•

■r S iSS :::::::: : T- 2 jparS-itwSS '•&££ -ST. ?£
Bf-lteamer Gold Scales ............................................ ***• *“* 2 F. O. Crisp, T DuSerin Pa'- born and a fiddfe. Uns lonesome fiel «taring; wan owe of «to iargtet t*«j
fck Tromner Gold Scales ...........................>.................. *>l6# *“* 2 j tullo. H. E. A. Robertson and O S j,n, w, IT gradually disappear, and you ;«*!'«•'» w

P'Mlm, set ot 4, 4 in......................... :............ ................. *3 60 l*r wt • ; Finme, waited upon tea commiation-jwiH #ed y» country air client ye*.*}* .7* n,ll*.'7.r _ , ^ 4
*W8ttters. set of 4, 5 in......................... .......................... '••• 4 00 *} • er with their gnevanccrtAial it ie to |heip o( guog '-Lmadon Tit-B»ti l,ne 'u invented
„ < r'-« VI Of 4. 6 in................. ................................... 5 0ft per set • , p, hoped all matters have been sat»-} . — - ' 1 ■' N ' r
IN». 4, 6, g and 10 in., from 50= each up. • lactonly arranged *» that the work j A newspaper having reported ^»t * T r,
KSL. ,,« . , jViifl • of reconstruction of the court - - as our lailway uimti.i, ei< «* ■■■Bowers made to-order stock. 10 W e “ without delay aroused, «mal have written md,g
HP*4 Whisk Brooms 3 tor $1.08. Quicksilver $100 lb , • 6* lorward without acay Inantiy tfatiying ,t -Punch
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